Introduction: Diabetes Mellitus (DM) is clinical syndrome characterized by hyperglycemia due to absolute or relative deficiency of insulin. The metabolic dysregulation associated with causes multitude of secondary pathophysiological changes in multiple organ system causing macro vascular (coronary artery disease, peripheral vascular disease, cerebrovascular disease) and micro vascular (retinopathy neuropathy and nephropathy) complications. This study aimed to study the prevalence of peripheral vascular disease in patients with diabetic mellitus presenting to this tertiary care centre. Methods: This clinical study was conducted in first a liated hospital of angt e university ing hou.
INTRODUCTION
iabetes is a common a iction in all parts of the world. ts incidence is rising in developing countries li e china with high incidence in the developed world . iabetic foot infections are one of the most common manifestations of the disease necessitating hospital admissions and special care. iabetes is also commonly associated with . t least 3 of patients with have diabetes and it is the most common cause of nontraumatic lower e tremity amputation. ore than of these amputations occur in people with hyperglycemia. Diabetes duration and poor control increase the risk for peripheral vascular disease. It has been estimated that with every increase in hemoglobin A1C, peripheral vascular disease risk increases by . n addition to neuropathy and trophic ulcers, peripheral vascular disease plays a major role in the evolution and outcome of diabetic foot infection.
The early detection of peripheral vascular disease in seemingly asymptomatic and early cases is useful in correction and improving the blood ow and hence healing and reduction of risk of major limb amputations. the level of occlusion or stenosis the e tent as also the presence of collaterals. Doppler studies however need to be coupled with angiography for further vascular interventions.
There is a need for systematic evaluation of peripheral vascular disease in all diabetic patients especially patients presenting with diabetic foot infections. The information can help in formulating protocols for affective management of diabetic patients with the aim of limiting the morbidity and social costs associated with the disease.
The b ectives were to estimate the prevalence of peripheral vascular disease among diabetic patients receiving inpatient and outpatient service at eople s irst ospital to find out the association of the duration of symptoms suggesting of diabetes mellitus with peripheral vascular disease and to study the correlation of clinical manifestation and arterial doppler test in peripheral vascular disease in diabetic patients receiving outpatient and inpatient service in People's First Hospital.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This clinical study was conducted in first a liated hospital of Yangtze university, Jingzhou. All patients with a diagnosis of diabetic mellitus who came to Out patient department of Endocrinology diabetic clinic and admitted in the hospital during a period between ctober 3 to ctober who fulfill were enrolled for the study. fter recording the pertinent information patients were sub ected to a lower limb arterial oppler as a routine e amination and findings were tabulated. The nclusion riteria was patients with diagnosed iabetes mellitus and comes to our opd with clinical features of eripheral vascular disease like Intermittent claudication ,pain and Numbness on foot aged above 18 yrs, Patients admitted to inpatient department of Endocrinology department with diabetic related disease who underwent oppler study as routine e amination as per protocol of the department atients willing for arterial oppler study as a routine e amination. The clusion riteria was patients with previous amputation of lower limbs digits or any degree of amputation due iabetic foot and now presenting with necroti ing fasciitis and severe sepsis.
This was a single centered retrospective observational study conducted in Department of ndocrinology of irst a liated ospital of Yangtze University, jingzhou, Hubei,China. The statistical analysis of the data collected was done using X T T s statistical analysis software version .The results of the depended and independent variables were analy ed using hi s uare test. The p alues (p . ) were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
During the period of study from October 2013 to ctober a total of 3 patients with diabetes mellitus and peripheral vascular disease were observed in OPD and inpatient department of ndocrinology . f them however patients did not follow up to us with results of oppler study so were e cluded from our study. Thus patients were included in the study. eripheral vascular disease was found in 3 of patients studied . There was significant correlation with age and history of tobacco use. There were males and 22 females in the study group.
Fig 1 : Descriptive statistics on Patient age frequency
Peripheral vascular disease was found in 35% of patients studied . There was significant correlation with age, and history of tobacco use. There were 50 males and 22 females in the study group. were found to have some form of reduced arterial ow the lower limb vessels patients or .3 patients were found to have a normal lower limb arterial doppler study.
of the patients show a popliteal artery mild to moderate occlusion on Doppler study. 
DISCUSSION
iabetes mellitus results when the pancreas is unable to meet insulin requirements to maintain euglycemia. n patients with type diabetes mellitus (T ) insulin resistance typically precedes beta cell dysfunction and hyperglycemia. Type diabetes (T ) is an autoimmune process whereby insulin producing beta cells are destroyed leading to insulin deficiency. iabetes is a common disease appro imately .3 of the population over the age of 20 years has overt hyperglycemia (CDC diabetes fact sheet, 2011). In people over the age of years almost have diabetes. ven more staggering appro imately million people over the age of 20 years have prediabetes; this ma es up 3 of the population ( of those over the age of 65 years).
iabetes is also commonly associated with . t least 3 of patients with have diabetes 1-3 and it is the most common cause of non traumatic lower e tremity amputation. ore than of these amputations occur in people with hyperglycemia. iabetes duration 4 and poor control 5 increase the risk for peripheral vascular disease. t has been estimated that with every increase in hemoglobin A1C, peripheral vascular disease ris increases by .
Ultrasound technology has revolutionised vascular imaging. The availability of high resolution portable scanners with heads accommodating a range of tissue depths allows for non invasive longitudinal assessment of virtually the entire circulatory tree outside of the thoracic aorta. uple ultrasound combines the traditional b mode two dimensional images with oppler measurements of blood ow parameters fter reviewing the results of the study certain pertinent inferences could be made.
The prevalence of was found to be 3 with out of patients showing vascular compromise as diagnosed by arterial oppler study. The prevalence in males was found to be 3 while in females was . This however was not found to be statistically significant owing to lesser number of female subjects in the study. Also the patients in the study were asymptomatic and the rate ost of the individuals in this study were in the age group of years accounting for of sub ects .The prevalence of was found to increase with age with patients above yrs showing a prevalence of . lthough this seems a higher compared to e isting studies it correlates with accepted data that progression with age is significant and indeed faster in diabetes patients. 6, 7, 8 This can also be e plained by the fact that age related atherosclerotic changes independent of diabetic status worsen with advancing age. 9 As also seen from this data most patients were diagnosed less than 5 years prior to admission to be diabetics, some with age more than yrs.The problem of late diagnosis of diabetic status seen in our region could e plain the very high prevalence of in older age groups , as by the time the patients presents to a tertiary care centre with complications of diabetes the pathophysiological changes in the foot including vascular compromise is at an advanced level. This also can e plain why this study could not demonstrate a statistical correlation between the duration of diabetes and the prevalence of peripheral vascular compromise. significant association however was found with regard to tobacco usage either in smo ed or chewed form .There were a total of tobacco users in the study population were males and females .The females all consuming the chewed variety of these individuals ( ) showed presence of of these were females and remaining males .This when compared to only out of non smo ers showing presence of was significant. This correlates with e isting data wherein tobacco as an independent factor is implicated in the aetiology of PVD and also seen to accelerate changes in diabetic individuals. 10, 11, 12 On the basis of this study the relevance of investigating the presence of peripheral vascular disease and the need to do it on a routine basis even in apparently asymptomatic individuals can be advocated.
CONCLUSIONS
significant number of diabetics presenting with diabetes mellitus have underlying peripheral vascular disease .The patients might not all be symptomatic or show obvious signs of but need to be investigated for the same. The rate of prevalence in the present study was 3 .
The older the individual the more the chances of having peripheral vascular compromise. Also a tobacco user and patient presenting with worse clinical findings is more li ely to have . Thus the detection of peripheral vascular disease in patients using rterial oppler studies along with routine clinical and laboratory assessment can be of great value in long term care of these individuals. This study and the others before it have consistently proven the need and benefit of investigating diabetics for peripheral ischemia and the value of the same in giving better care to these patients.
Also the need for smoking cessation especially in individuals with other ris factors for diabetes is clearly shown by this and many other studies before.
